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CHAPTER 74.
An Act relating- to Leases, Sales and Mortgages ,of
Settled Estates.




1. 'l'his Act llIay he cited as The Settled Estates Act. 34






2.-(1) In this Act,
(a) "CCHut" shall ruean the Supreme Court.
(b) "Income" sllOli inclndc rents and profits.
(c) "Land" shall include incorporeal hereditaments,
nlso nn uudi\'idcd share in land.
(d) "Possession" shall include receipt ~f income.
(e) "Settled estate" shall mean land and all estates or
int.erests in land which are the subject of a settle-
ment.
(/) "SeHlemellt shall mean a statute, deed, agree-
ment, will or other instrument, or any number of
snch instrnments, under or by virtue of which
land or any estate or ioterest io land stands lim-
ited to or in trust for allY pel'Sons by WilY of sue-
ee;;sion, including any such instruments affecting
tho estates of anyone or more of such persons
exclusively.
(2) For the pnrposcs of this .Act a tenant in mil after
possibility of issue extinct shall be cleellwd to be a tenant
for life.
(:1) All e.<:tates Or interests in l'emninc1er or reversion llOt
disposed of by the settlement, nncl reverting' to a settlor or
descending to the Ileir, or as upon an intcstlley to the repr~
selltntive of :1 teslnlol', s}lall be deemed to he estates coming
to sneh settlor, heir or represcntnth'll nnder or hy ';rtue of
the settlement..
(4) Tn r1ctermilling what arc settlcd estMes within the
l11cllning of this Aet the Court shall be governed hy the state
of (nets and !ly 111e trusts or limitations of the settlement at




















See. 3 (2). SE't'J'LEll ~T.\TES. Chap.•4.
(b)
3.-(1) Tlw Court if it deems it. proper and consisteutpowcr.lo
",'ith a duc regard f~r the interests of all persons entitled :f~~~r~j
under the settlement, and subject to the provisions and ~~tlcd£t.
restrictions of this Act, may authorize leases of any settled I~~~·}.ct
f . h . ·1 IT t' 4C·1I V eestate or 0 any rig ts or prlvi eges over or a cc IDg any 18, c.~..
settled estate, for any purpose whatsoever, the following con·
ditions being ohserved:
(a) Every such lease shall be made to lake effect in pos.Whcnlcue
. . ,. ft th k' lot.k.session at or WIt un onc year a cr e rna mg .tree!.
thereof, and shall be for such term of years as the
Court shall direct, where the Court is satisfied
that it is beneficial to the iulleritancc to gr:mt
such a lease;
On every such lease shall be reserved the best rent ~e~ rent
or reservation in the nature of rent, either uni- rnn....d.
form or not, that can be reasonably obtained, to
be made payable half-yearly or oftener, and to
be incident to the immediate reversion; but in the
case of a mining lease. a repairing lease or a build- Emplion.
ing lease a nominal rent or any smaller rent than
the reot to be ultimately made payable may. if
the Court thinks fit so to direct, be made payable
during all or any part of the first five years of




Where the lease is of any earih. coal, stone or min- Ruer..tio"
eral a certain portion of the whole rent or pay-lef.~~~lo~"
ment reserved shall be from time to time set aside "''1b, co.t,
• slon~ Or
and Invested, when and so long as the person formillnali.
the time being entitled t.o tlle receipt of such rcnt
is a person who by reason of his estate or by
virtue of any deelarntion in the settlement is en-
titled to work such earth. coal, stone or mineral
for his own benefit. one-fourth part of such rent,
and in other Ctlf>es three-fourth parts thereof;
and in every i'>uch lease sufficient provisions shall
be made to ensurc such application of that por-
tion of the rent by the appointment of trustees
or otherwise as the Court deems expedient;
No such lease shnll nuthorize the cutting of any ~ultin~
timber or the fellin~ of any trees except in the limber.
ordinary course of husbandry, 0)' so far as shall
in the jud~mcnt of thc court be necessary. nor
shall it be made without impeachment of waste;
Every lease shall be by deed, in duplicate. executed ~o.."' of
by thc lessor lIud lessec; lind shall bc suhjcct to nu.
the statutory right of rc.elltry for uon-payment of Hcv. ~1"1.
rent contained in 'J'fIB !.(Illdlol"(l alld 1'C1/allt Act.C. 1M•.
(2) Any slleh lease may contain nn agreemeot for lhe Jlll"~I",·"I.
renewnl or renewals thel'eof if the COllrt thinks fit, nnd the f.... renowml.















































Court Illay dctcnninc thc length of time for which such
rcncwal or renewals, if any, may be made. 3-4 Geo: V. c. ~O,
s. 3. ,'.
4. Subject and in addition to the conditions hercinbefore
mcntioned e"cry such lease shall contain such covenants,
conditions and stipulations as the Court deems expedient with
reference to the special circumstances of the demise. 3-4 Goo.
V. e. 20, s. 4.
5. The power to authorize leases conferred by this Aet
shall authorize Icases either of the whole or any part of the
settled estate, and may he exercised. from time to time. 3-4
Geo. V. c. 20, s. 5.
6. A lease, whether granted in pursuance of this Act or
otherwise, may be surrendered either for the purpo!le of
obtaining a renewal of the same or not, and the power to
authorize leases conferred by this Act shall authorize a new
len~e of t.he whole 01' any part. of t.he hC1'cdit.ament.Q comprised
in any surrendered lease. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 20, s. 6.
7. The power to authorize leases conferred by this Act
shall extend to authorize preliminary contracts to grllnt sueh
leases, and any of the terms of such contracts may be varied
in the Ieflses. 34 Geo. V. e. 20, s. 7.
8. The power to nuthorize lcnses conferred by this Act
ma;)' be exercised by the Court either by approving of a
pal1ieular lease or by ordering that the power of lensing in
conformity with the provisions of this Act shall be vested
in trustees in manner hereinafter mentioned. 3-4 Oeo. Y.
e. 20, s. 8.
n. 'Where application is made to the Court either to approve
of II part.icular lease Or to Ycst nny power of leasing in trus-
tees the Court shall require the applicant to produce such
eyidence as it deems sufficient to enable it to aseertl'in the
nature, ynIue nnd circumstances of the estate and the terms
nnd conditions on whieh lenses thercof ought to be authorized.
3·4 Gco. V. c. 20, s. 9.
10. Where a pnrticular lease or eontrnct for a lease has
becn npprond by the Court the Court shall direct what per-
son shall execute the same as IC!lsor; and the lease or con-
tract executed by sHch person shall take effect .iu all respects
a~ if he had been at the time of the execution thereof abso-
lutely entitlcd to the whole estnte or interest which is bound
by the ~ett.Jcment and had immediately afterwards settled the
saJJle Il.cc01'ding to the ~ettlemfl.nt, nnd so as t.o operate if
necessary by way of revocation and appointment of the use
or otherwi~e a1> the Court dircr.t~. :l-4 Geo. Y. c. 20, s. ]0.
Sec. 14 (1). Chap. 74. !,55
11. Where .the Court deems it expedient. that any g.enerat :a~~~. 01
power of (easmg' any settled estate conformably to tillS Act l... iDg m~J'
should be vested in trustees it may, by order, vest any such :':.,::~~ ID
power accordingly either in the existing trustees of the set- Imp. Act
tlement Or in any other person or persons, nnd such power,~o-u v. c.
when exercised by such trustees, shall take effect in aU re- 18. I. 13.
speets as if the power so vested in them had heen originally
contained in the settlement, and so as to operate if necessary
by way of rel'ocntion and appointment of the use Or othcr-
wise as the Court shall direct; and in every such cnse the
Court may impose any conditions as to consents Or otherwise
on the exercise of such power and may also authorize the
insertion o{ provisions in any such order for the appointment
of new trustees from time to time for the purpbse of exercis-
ing such power of leasing. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 20, s. 11.
12. In any order under this Aet for vesting any power c,.o",',itioDI
fl
. . h "a ~U,,"o casing In any trustees or ot er person or persons no eon- be UIIM
ditions shall be inserted requiring that the Icnse thereby ~~u~~
authorized shall be submitted to or be settled by the Court or I A
be made conformable with a model lease, unless the persoIHo~'Kv:I('.
applying for the order desires to have any such condition IS••. u.
inserted or it appears to the Court thnt there is some special
reason fOr the insertion of such a condition. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 20, s. 12.
13. In any order, whether under this Aet or under any SlrikiDg"
other Act, in whieh any such condition shall have been in- ~:~dm~~I.
serted any person interested may apply to the Court to alter T A-
such Order by striking out such condition, and the Courtt;'l·v-tc.
may alter the sume accordingly, and the order so altered 18.1.15.
shall have the same validity as if it had originally been made
in its altered state; but the Court may decline to act nnder
this provision in nny case in which it appears to the Court
that for any special reason such a condition is neees:o:nrv or
expedient. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 20, s. 13. .
COURT·;!.tAy AUT110lUZE ~fOnTG,\GES OR S,\LES OF SETTLED
ESTATES.
.14.-(1) The Court, if it deems it proper and consistentpowm 01
WIth a due regard for the interests of all parties entitled Courl.
under the settlement, and subject to the provisions and
restrictions in this Act, may
(a) from time to time authorize a mortgage of the~torl~"'CI
whole or any part. of nny settled estate for the for pur·
f .. " """~ ofpnrpose 0 l"~lISlng mOlley to repmr, rebmld orr~l'~lr",cl".
niter any existin~ building upon the estate Or
otherwise to build upon or improve the sarne~ or
for the pUrpose of raising money to payoff nud
discharge Wholly or in pnrt nllY incumbrflllce
thereon;





































41 V .•. 18,
•. ~O.
(b) frOm time to time authorize ft sale of the whole or
any part of any settled estate or of any easement,
rig-hL or privilege, of any kind, over or in relation
to the same, or or any timber nOI being orna-
mental timber growing on the seWed estate;
(c) sanction any action, defence, petition to the Legis.
lat.nre 01' other procecding appearing to the Court
necessary for the protection of any settled estate,
and order that all or any part of the eosts and
expenses in relation thereto be raised and paid
by means of a sale or mortgage of or charge uPon
all or anr part of the scttled estate, or be raised
and paid out of the rents and profits of the set-
tled estate, or ont of any money or investment
representing monel' liable to be laid out in the
pureha~e of lund to he settled in the same manner
as tlle settled est...'lte, 01' out of the income of such
mone;\! or investment, or out of any accumulations
of rents, profits or income.
(2) Such mortgll.g'e shall be lluthorized wllcreyer the Court
j!; of opinion that the interests of tlle estate or any part there-
of or of the persons entitled to the estnte or any part thereof
require, or will be substnntially promoted by such mortgage.
(3) Every SITch sale shall be conducted and confirmed in
tllc same lllllnTler as hy 1.110 Rules and prnetice of the Court ii'l
required in t.he sale of land under an order of the Court.
3-4 Oeo. V. e. 20, s. 4.
15. Where land is sold for building purposes the Court
lIlfty allow the whole 01' any pnrt of the consideration to he
a rent issuing OJlt of such hmo.. which may he !iecnred and
settled in such mnllner as the Court npprovefl, 3-4 Geo. v.
c. 20, s. 5.
IG, On auy sale of land, any earth, coni, stone Or minertll
Dltl,Y he excepted llnd any righls or pridlegcs mny he
resel·\·ed, aud tile purchaser may be required to enter into
any covenants or submit to any restrictions which the Court
deems ndvisable. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 20, s, 6.
J)'F,'DICATIOX ANI> ~L\IN'l'EN.~NCE OP STllCETS, UO.\PS, T.orc.
17.-(1) The COlll't, if it deems it proper and consistent
with u due regard fOl' the interests of all pcrsons entitled
uuder the settlement and suhjeet to the provisions and
restrictions of this Act, may from time to time direct that any
part of nny settled estate be laid ont for streets, roads, pnths,
sqlltlrcs, gardens or other open spaces, or for sewers, drains
Or watercourses, either to be dediented to the public or not,
find rna;.· direct thnt th" pnrtlJ so I"id Ollt shall, suhjeet to
the provisions of this Act, r('main ycsted in the trnstees of
Sec. 19 (2). SETTLED ESTATES. Chap. 74-.
the settlement or be conveyed to or vested in any other
trustees upon such trusts for securing the continued nppro-
priation thefeof to slIch purposes itl nl! respects and wIth
such provisions for the npJlointment of new .trustees wIlen
required as the Court deems advisable.
(2) Where any part of any settled cstnte is directed to be l!o.w pro-
I . I f I h C t d' t th t v.. ,on ma'lcau out or sue 1 purposes t e our may lrcc a open f"r laying
spaces, sewers, drains or watercourses, ineludin;; all neees- o~t Ilrom.
sal'Y and proper fences, pavings, connections llnd othel' WOdCfi C c.
incidental thereto, be made and executed, and that all 01" any ~,:,p·l~~4~8,
part of the expenses in relation to such laying ont and mnk- a. 21.
iug and e.xecution be raised nnd paid by means of n sale or
mortgage of or charge lipan all or any part of" l1lC settled
estate, or be rnised and paid out of the renb! and profits of the
settled estate or any part thereof, or out of :my mone)' or in-
vestments representing money liable to be Inid out in the pur-
chase of land to be settled in the same manner as the settled
estate, or out of the income of sl1ch moncy or investments, or
out of any neeUluulations of rents, profits or income j and the
Court may nlso give sue}1 directions as it deems advi~nble for
any repair or maintenance of :my such Stl'eets, roads, paths,
squares, gardens or other open spaces, sewers, drains, 01'
watercourses or other works ont of any such rents, profits,
income or accumulations during such p{'riod as the Court
deems advisable.
(3) The powers hereby ~rlmtcd shall he exercised "llh.i('ctRe*lrietiun~,
to the provisions of The Registry ..'let, 'l'he La11d Tilhs Act, Bu, Sb't,
'l'he J1J1t11icipaf Act, and The Cily alllI .":l/1,"I'1J.e Pf(III,~ Act.~~.lit, IY·.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 20, s. 17, ~, 1.
now SAI.ES, :l.IORTG,\OES AND DBDICATIONS ,\RE TO liE l~~'FEC'n:n
UNDER TnE DlRECTIONS OF TilE COURT,
18. On every sale, mortJ:!a!!e Or dedication made undcr the Directions
authority of this Act the Court may direct what person shall a.* to t,"."',lInno't",
execute the deed of cOllveyanee or mortg'llg'e, and thc decd or ""1", .~~t ·10·
mortgag'e executed by such peNon slHlll tflke effect as if the~12;" (, IS,
settlement had cont.ained a power cnabling' such person to
effect sllch sale, mortg'lIge or dedication, and so as to operate
if necessflry by way of revocation flnd appointment of the use
or otherwise as the Conrt directs. 3-4 ON), V, e, 20, 5, ]8.
j 9,-(1) ,Any of thc 1)(>1'5011'1 flulhorir.ed by ,c;cction 33 to WI,,, nuy
make n demlsc of a scttlcd estnte, nlHl an," 1)('I'son cntitled tosl'llly. f,r
II . I' f 1 HHC,••,,,fIe pOSSCS~101l Or to t 1C I'eeclpt 0 t Ie rrnt,<:' :lIul pl'ofits of a pnwcu.
~ettlerl cstfl!e for any grcflt.er estate than the rstate lIlelltiol1rd 1",1'. ,\,( 40.
m thnt ~eeholl nnd the lISS1ZllS of nny ~lIch lwrson mn,v :lpply'll nt', ~. 18,
to the C01\rt to cxerci<;e the po\\'l'I':'; confcl'Trrl hy this Art. s.• ~,
(2) \V!lr]'e two or more persons flre cnlilll'd :HI tennnts ill\\'h"T~j"h'llr
common, joint tennnts Or co-nnrf'enel'i'. nil," or eithcI' of tllcm~1t1ltl.~t.
mny I1lMe the nppli('t1tion. ~-,! Oro. V, f', 20, s, ]f),






























.11 V. e. 18,.. :'~.
20.-(1) Subject to the exceptions hereinafter mentioned
every application to the Court under this Act shall be made
with the concurrence or consent of the following persons:
(a) Where there is a tenant in tail under the settlement
in existence and of full age the persons to concur
or consent shall be such tenant in tail, or if there
is more than one such tenant in tail then the first
of such tenants in tail and all persons in existence
having any benetieinl estate or interest under or
by virtue of the settlement prior to the estate of
such tenant in tail, and all trustees having any
estate or interest on behalf of any unborn child
prior to the estate of such tenant in tail j and
(b) In every other case the persons to concur or consent
shall be all those in existence having any beneficial
estate or interest under or by virtue of the settle-
ment and also all trustees having any estate or
'interest on behalf of any unborn child,
(2) 'Vhere the concurrence or consent of any person men·
tioned in subsection 1 has not been obtained notice shall be
given to such person in such manner as the Court directs,
requiring him to notify within a time to be specified in such
ootice whether he assents to or dissents from such application
or submits his rights or interests, so far as they may be
:l.tTectcd by such application, to be dealt with by the Court,
and every llUch notice shall specify to whom and in what
manner such notification is to be delivered or left.
(3) If no notification is delivered or left in aceordance
with the notice'and within the time thereby limited the per·
Mn to or for whom such notice shall have been given or left
shall be deemed to have submitted his rights and interests to
be dealt with by the Court.
(4) "Where the concurrence or consent of any such person
hns not been obtained. and if such person cannot be found or
if it is uncertain whether he is living or dead, or if it appears
to the Court that snch notice cannot be given to him with-
out expense dh:proportionate to the value of the subject mat-
ter of the application. the Court if it t_hinks fit, either on the
gronnd of the rights or interests of such persons being smnll
or remote or being similar to the rights or interests of ony
other person or on any other ground, may by order dispense
with notice to such person, and such person shall tllereupon
be deemed to have snbmitted his rights and interests to he
ilcnlt with by the Court.
(5) An order may be made notwithstanding thtlt the con-
cnrrence or consent of any such person has not been obtained
or 1mfl been refnsed, hut the Court., in considering the appli-
(',otion, shall have reg:l.rd to the number of persons who concur
in or" com:cnt to tho application and ,vha dissent therefrom
or who submit or are to be deemed to submit their rights or
Sec. 24 (b). SETTLED ESTATES. Chap. 74.
interests to be dealt with by the Court, and to the estates or
interests which such persons respectively hllve or claim to
have in the estate; and every order made upon such applicll-
tion shall have the same effect as if all such persons had been
consenting parties thereto.
(6) The Court may give effect to any application sub,icc1 ~~der.&Yill&,
. . f r'rllt, ofto, and so 3S not to affect the rIghts, estate or !Dtcrest 0 any nOD'CO",Cll'.
person whos'c concurrence or consent has heen refused, or ing p.rtiu.
who has Dot submitted or is not deemed to have submitted Imp. Ml 40·
his rights or interests to be dealt with by the Court, or whose:.1 2;: c. 18,
rights, estate or intcrest ought in the opinion of .the Conrt
to he excepted. 3-4 GeO. V. c. 20, s. 20.
21. Notice of any application under this .Act shall be Notice 10
served on all trustees who are seized or possessed of any estate l!'Uln."" ,,'~.
in trust for any person whose consent to or concurrence in the~,:,pvA~ tt
application is hereby required, and on any other persons who I. 80: .
in the opinion of the Court ought to be so served, unles~ the
Court dispenses with such notice. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 21.
22. Notice of any application, if the Court SO dircct<l lmtwheu
DO.t otherwise, shall be published in such newspapers as the'~~:~r;;.~lljOIl
Court directs, and any person, whether interested in thel0"h,hen
estate or not, may be heard in opposition to or in support of pn.~e:l~e..~.
the application; and the Court may pennit such person to Imp. A,l .1(1.
appenr and be heard in opposition to or in support of the'l v. c. lQ.
application on such terms as to costs or otherwise and in I. ~l.
such manner as it thinks fit. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 20, s. 22.
23. The Court shall not grant nn application where the Whfr. I
applicant, or any person entitled, has previously applied to ~ll\~~~i~.np.
this Legislature for a private Act to effect the same or II hu 1),0". r~·
similar object, and such application has been rCljected on its1~~11",~~.
merits, Or reported against by the judges to whom the bill }';;,~~eA'IIO'
was referred. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 20, s. 23. 41 Y. (. ,q.
I. 8~.
APPLICATION m' MONEY ARISING FROM SALES, ETC.
24. All money to be received on any sale effecled nnder Pll'men!
the anthority of this Act, or to be set nside out of tlle rent ~~i;i:~(r~"",
or. pll.rments r~served on Any lease of earth, coni, stone or:~~~~,~e~t
nnnerals m:ly, 1f the Court thinks fit, be paid to any trustees rent, ~l~.
of whom it shall :lpprO'·c, otherwise the S:lme shall be pnid ~~,'~r:l~~
into court to the credit of the matter of this .Act, nnd the leAle••
cstnte (.~horlly describing the .~amc)· lind such money shall Imp. ,\It 10·
be nppJied as the Court shall from 'time to time di~cct to:.'sY:~· l~.
one or more of the following purposes:-
(a) the p:tYll'lent of nny costs whicll the COurt orden; IO,lpplic.ti"n.
be pnid; or COlli.
Ib) the rlisehnrge of any inmllllhr:mee affecting the lAml Tn,,"m'
. t f h· I I . I "unc~~.In respee 0 W lC IIlUC 1 money wns pnl(, Or nffeet.





































ing any other land subject to the same uses or
trust.';; or
(c) the purchase of other land to be settled in the same
manner n.s thl' InlHl in re!;pcct of which the money
was paid; or
(d) the payment of the expenses connectcd with any
Imildings, repairs, rebuil[hng, alterations or im-
provements authorized to be made npon the settled
estate; or
(e) tIle pUYlllent to auy person becoming absolutely
entitled. 3·4 Goo. V. e. 20, s. 24.
:!;'}. The llppliclltion of the money if the Court SO directs
may be made by the trustees to whom the Court has author-
ized the snme 10 be paid, without any application to the
Court, or upon all order of the Court upon the petition of
the persall who ,\·ould be entitled to the po!'.!;cssion or the
receipt of the rents and profits of the land if the money had
been invested in thc purchnse of I:md. 3-4 Goo, V. e. 20, s. 25.
2(;. Until thc mOlley can be so applied the interest accru-
ing thereon shall be paid as tIle Court directs to the person
who would have been entitled to the rents and profits of the
land if the money had been inve!'.ted in the purchase of lanll.
:1·4 Goo. V. e. 20, s. 25.
27. 'Where nn)" purehMe Dloney paid into Court 01' to
trustecs under the provi>;ions of this Act has been paid in
respect of a lease fOr 11 life or lives or yenrs, or for a life or
livcs and years, or of any estate in land less than the wholc
fcc simple ihcreof,.or of lIny reversion dependent on any
such leMe or estate, the Court may, on the petition of any
person interested in sHch money, ordcr that the intCl'est
which !'.hall accruc thereon bc pnid in such manner :u. the
Court considers will gi\'e to the parties interested in such
money the same benefit therefrom as they might lawfully;
}l(lye had from the lease, estate or reversion in respect of
whieh such money has heen paid, or as ncar thereto ml may
hc. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 20, Fl. 27.
F.XERCISt; 0 .. l'OWEIlS n\' COUIlT.
28.-(]) 'l'he Court may exercise lilly of the powers con-
ferred on it by this Act whether the Court shall have already
exercised Imy of such powers in rcspect of the same property
or not; but no such powers shall be exercised if IIny express
declal'lItion that they shall not be exercised is contained in
the settlement.
(2) 'fhe circumstance that the settlement contains powers
to efTect similar pnrposcs .~hnl1 not prechlde the Court from
excrcisin~ any of the powers conferred by this Act if it
Sec. 33 (I). SET'l.'LEO ffi'r.\TES. Chap. 74. 961
thinks that the powers contained in the settlement onght
be extended. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 28.
to Imp. J.el 40-
41 V. e. 18,
~. 98.
29. Nothing in this Act shall empower the Court to E~t."t 01
authorize ally lease, mortgage, sale or other act beyond tbe power..
extent to which, in the opinion of the Court, the same might 1'i'Py J..t tt
have been authorized in and by the settlement by the settlor.•. 39: c. ,
3-4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 29.
ACTS AND ORDERS OF COURT COKCLUSIVE.
30. After the completion of any'lease, mortgage or sale, Vt~,ji:1
or other act under the authority of the Court and purport-" • I.
ing to be in pursuance of this Act, the same shall not bt~ ~TPv.J.:.t tf,'
invalidated on the ground that the Court was not empowered-· 40; 44·45
, th · th 340 V 20 30 v. o. 41,1.10o au onze e same. . co. . c. ,s. .
31.-(1) An order of the Court under jurisdiction con"gtd'~1 of I
ferred by this Act shall not, as against a lessee, mortgageel;::~ ""no ... •
or purchaser, be invalidated on the ground of want of juris- Imp. Ao\ H.
diction or of want of any concurrence, consent, notice or :.5 4~~O~. 10.
service, whether he had or had not notice of any such want.
(2) This section shall have effect with respect to any lease,S«II~or
mortgage, sale or other act under the authority of the Court l'CCt 11.
und purporting .to be in pursuance of this Act, or to be in
pursuance of any former Act, notwilhstnnding anj' exccp·
tion in such former Aet. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 20, s. 31.
COSTS.
32. The Court may order that any costs or expenses 0 f fo'U' A
any persons of and incident to any application under this4':'Pv. it l~:
.Act shall be a charge on the land which is the subject of"' 41.
the application, or ou any other land included in the same
settlement and subject to the snme limitations, o. may direct
the same to be paid out of the corpus or income of nny Cuncl
realized by the sale, mortgage or lease of such cstate under
thc provisions of this Act, and the Court may also direct that
such costs and expenses, to be taxed and paid as the Court
directs, shall be raised by a sale or mortgage of a sufficicnt
part of such land or out of the rents or profits thereof.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 32.
LF..\SES ny TENANTS FOR LU'E, E'I'C.
33.-(1) 'J'he following persons, unless the settlement con· Power \0
tnins on cxpress declaration that it. shall not hc lawful rorm"k"l",~"foT
them to make the demise, may from timc to time nnd wilhont:lI 1UU.
any application to the Court, except as hereinafter mentioned,
demise the seUloo estate or finy part thereof for any tcrm,
61 s.






















not exceeding 21 years, to take effect in possession at or
within ODe yenr uext after the making thereof:
(a) 11 person entitled to the possession or to the receipt
of the rcnts and prorifs of any settled estate for
an estate for life or [Or a term of years detcniiin-
able with any life or lives or for any greater
estate not holding merely under a lease at a rent;
(b) a tenant in tail, including a tenant in tail who is hy
statute restrained from barring or defeating his
entail and although the reversion is in th.:: Crown
and so thnt the exercise by him of his powers
under this Act shall bind the Crown, but not in-
cluding such n tenant in tail where the land in
respect of which he is so restrained was Pllrchased
with money provided by any legislation in con·
sideration of public services;
(c) a tennnt in fcc simple with an executory limitation,
gift or disposition over on failure of his issue or
in any other event;
(d) a person entitled to a base fee, although the rever·
sion is in the Cro"rn and so that the exercise by
him of his powers under this Aet shall bind the
CroWD;
(c) a tenant for years determinable on life not holding
merely under a lease at a rent; .
(f) a tenant for the life of another not holding merely
under a lease at rent;
(g) a 'tenant for his own or any other life or for years
determinable on life, whose estate is liable to
cease in any eyent during that life, whether by
expirntion or the estate or by conditional limita-
tion or otherwise, or to be defeated· by an exe-
cutory limit.ttion, gift or disposition over, or is
subject to a trust for accumulation of income for
payment of debts or any otber purpose;
(h) 11 tenant in tail after possibility of issue extinct;
(il a pe",on entitled to the income of land und" a In"t
or direction for payment thereof to hiln during
his own or nny other life whether subject to
expenses of mnnagement or not or until sale of
the land or until forfeiture of his interest therein
on bankruptcy or other event;
(2) The powers conferred by the next preceding subsec-
tion may be exercised by a person entitled to the possession
or to the receipt of the rents nnd profits of unsettled land as
tenant by the curtesy or tenant in dower.
See. 35. SL'TTLED ESTATFS.
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(3) Any of the persons empowered by subsections 1 and 2;::~~:,al
to make n demise may also make:
1 f 0 0 ff ltd 0 t Inp"...(a) a ease or glvmg c cet to a contrac cn ere In O,,,"n,,,, of
by any of his predecessors in title for making a eonmot.
lease which, if made by the predecessor, would
have been binding on the successors in title; and
(b) a lease for giving' effect .to a covenant of renewal'::.~~;ol
performance whertOf could be enforced against eoycnnot
tIie owner for the time being of the settled estate; for rnew,,\.
and
(c) a lease for confirming, as far as may be, a previQus t'or c~.·
lease beiug void or voidable; but so that every fittn.holl.
lease, as and when confirmed, shall be such a
lease as might at the date of the original lease
have been lawfully granted under this Act, or
o,therwise as the ease may require.
(4) W-here two or morc persons are under the same scttle-Joiala'tioll.
ment. or otherwiRe entitled in possession to concurrent estates
for life, or are concurrently entitled to the possession or
receipts of the rents and profits as in subsection 1 mentioned,
they shall, for the purposes of this i'lection, act concurrently.
(5) Every dcmise madc under this scction shall be by deedh'orm 01
in duplicate, and for the best rent that can reasonably bc lme.
obtained, which rent shall be incident 'to the immediate rever-
sion and shall be made payable half yearly or oftener.
(6) Such demise shall not be made without impeaehmentCoadilblle.
of waste and shall Dot authorizc the cutting of any timber or
felling of IIny trccs except in the ordinary course of hus-
bandry, and shall contain a covenant for payment of the rcnt
and such other usual and proper covenants ns the lessor shnlI
think fit, and shall be subject to the statutory right of reo
entry for Don-payment of rent contained ill The La1ldlol'cl
. and 'l'enallt Act. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 20, s. 33.
34.-(1) Every demise of a settled estate nuthorized by,IKaio'l
the next preceding Section shall be valid against the person ;;:~:.,~ ohnll
granting the same and all other persons entitled to estates bo u1i~.
subsequent to his estate nnder or by vil'tnc of the snille settle- Imp. Act .0·
me~ :I~~t'
(2) Every demise of unsettled land hy a tenant by the rd~",.
curtesy or by a tenant ill dower s;hall be valid ngainst. the
persoll granting the same aud all olher persons enlitled to
an estate subsequent to the estate of such tenant. 3·'l Oeo.
V. e. 20, s. 33.
PROVISiONS AS TO AJ>pr,ICATIO:NS, CONSENTS, E'rc.
a5. All powcrs givcn by this Act, nncl nil applications to l'ru.·~.in".
th C 1 th O A d 1 . . .. 1o llllllnl.court. un(er IS ct an consents to aile nohfienliollsh'''Ml''".~I~:
964 Chap. 74. SETTLED ESTATES. Sec. 35.
Imp. Act 40. respecting them, may be executed, made or given by, and
oU v. c. 18, all notices under :this Act may be given to committees on
I. 49. behalf of lunatics, and by or to trustees or assignees of the
property of bankrupts, debtors in liquidation or insolvents;
and the Official Guardian or any other guardian ad litem
may consent to, and give notifications respecting such appli-
cations, and give all notices under this Act on behalf of any
infant or person of unsound mind not so found; but in the
case of infants or lunatics, or persons of unsound mind not
so found, all consents to or notifications or notices respecting
any application so given by any committee or official guard-
ian or other guardian ad litem shall be subject :to the appro-
bation of the Court. 3-4 Geo. V..c. 20, s. 35.
Mn,·ri.d
worn.",. 36. A married woman may make or consent to or oppose
~i.pv~~~ 1~: any application whether she is or is not of full age. 3-4 Geo.























c. 18, 6 59.
37. Nothing in this Act shall impose any obligation on any
person to make or consent to any application to the Cour.t
or to exercise any power. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 37. '
38. A person shall be deemed to be entitled to the posses-
sion or to the receipt of the rents and profits of an estate
although his estate may be charged or encumbered, either by
himself or by the settlor or otherwise, to any extent; but the
estates or interests of the persons entitled to the charge or
encumbrance shall not be alfected by :the acts of such person
unless they concur therein. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 20, s. 38.
39. Tothing in this Act shall interfere with the exercise
of any powers to authorize or ~rant leases conferred by any
other Statute. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 20, s. 39.
